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i «i uii k thinker ti«l tak«-s ex«-l-
l-r.t care ui himself. His divum-
.i li .i in th. 1 »tt.*r respect is pro-
iM'ily dm- to the fact that hi- exp>c:>
4 day to )».. a business man and is
not in baseball lor all time.

isst* ai does not believe the rumor
« .ins up (rum tin* Ohio river that
C innatl is going to win the 19J4
r«ritt:n!. He ho|<l? tills (.pinion
i;. . because he happens lo be cap-
t r:. oi th»' Giants, but for reasons
which lie has thou-ght out for him-

I e says Ihey are too slow for the
Okoits and that while they may show
OK'iiKh in the race tt/ bring them up
lie.. r l he top. they lack the ability to

l>a.-s either the (Slants or Pittsburg.
Flinch thinks the Chicago Cubs may

\ ..-'xe more- trouble for the Giants
th.-.:\ the Reds.

In close, games. Frisch believes
thru Cincinnati, despite its strong
pitching staff, has not put together
:i 2 1 of the combination needed to win
a pennant. Pitchers, he argues,
in: y hold the score low, but it takes
«p<?ed to put across the one run

ntvderi lo win the 1-0. 2-1. and o-2
fca ues. Those are the games he
figures Cincinnati will lose because
1 1: \ are too slow on ihe bases.

1'risch is one of the few college
n. -i who h iv- captained a National
League team. Fred Tenny cA llos-
to" was anothi-r. Frisch probably
wT. he the only one in 191! 4.

Another fact about Frisch Is that
'hi is a native son of the town he
iv; resents on tin* ball field, and one
oi a very lew hometown boys who-
h i e captained big league teams.

Oi the players cm the team for
11« 4 few precede Frisch in service,
for the Giants have been fairly
well weeded out since they began
tyinning pennants. Young and
Ke ly are of longer service. Voting
is I'lmost the .veteran.

Frisch will be known all over the
cinuit as the "kid captain." and th*
t.;.!- r players will be setting their
?!. -1 traps to catch him. When he
i- out o t the imnm. If by any 111
In* a he should happen to be injured,
ihe captaincy may fall to South-
worth because of his experience.

Collectively. Frisch is of the op¬
inion that the other National League
clubs have not strengthened uili-
ci»"ntly to beat ihe Giants out of the
next championship and he figures
th» y have as good a chance to win
their fourth straight as have the
New York Yankees.

Should Tommy Long, formerly
oi" Mobile, come through for llrook-
lyn thai club figures It will have one

of the best left band pitching trios
in the National League, with Rue-
ther. Henry and Long. Long once
was with Louisville, where he was

very successful without much of a
curve but with plenty of control.
Louisville let him go because he
se. med t ir lose his speed.

ONCE WAS "liUltltY UP"
HUT NOW PIIOFKSSOH
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New York. January One won-
ders whether the headings In the
newspapers n pr»n Ihe appointment of
Fielding IT." Yost <Ts priTTessor of rirp
theory and practice of .athletic
rny hllm will fniir.). fti.lil.
can's veteran football m.-ntor.
'''Hnrry-up Yost nc/w a professor!"
ItoweVer. the honor Is a deserved
one. and Ihe director of athletics will
now hold full academic ranking on

TlTe 'TTniTpinr 'J

Harvard, according to her new

fin., ball captain. Alalcoln Gre--n-
oimh. proposes to take a leaf out of
Knute Rockne's hook. He has
notified the crimson candidates tl\at.
Ilk Roehne's Notre name players,
they wiii have tc/ put twelve months'
concentration on the game. am\
While not playing ii must "think" It.

\Vell, anything a man wishes to
<1 o better than anyone else in' Ihe
wr .ld Is worth thinking about .
and to make himself perfect at it.
he must concentrate a good part of
hi* walking (bought upon It.
Harvard also is following the ex¬

ample of Yale and Princeton in put¬
ting by football men Into boxing. It
oal> remains for the athletic com¬
mission K; approve the step.
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FfliPO MAY QllIT
SOUTH AMERICA

I lit?- Nricr lirin-lali-d Mint-
<>*'11 in I'tipular Favor in Na¬
irn' I.and Silirc l ir-l \ i. it
In I lii- < '.oiiiiti-y.

it> I \i i: I'l.AV
Coryriu.tt. h>4. l> In Ad.a-.r

N"w v>ik. J ;i ti 11 :t r> ::e A Jersey
sporting uia ti v. I'm has always been
clo>ely in touch with Louis Firpo is
authority for ilit> statement that
when Firpo leaves the Argentine
n«*3ct month it will In- for good. In
the t\ S. A., lu* sees a land not only
o: spirting opportunity hut of bu¬
siness opportunities as well. and
moreover he is thoroughly sold on
the stales.

Firpo has made no sort of a hit
in Buenos Aires since his return.
He came under the black cloud of
flawed patriotism, an aspect due to
his taking initial steps to,
change his citizenship from the
Argentine to the I'niied States. I.uis
n'tver has been able to explain that
away.- or to laugh it off either. And
the Jersey informant says" Luis' au-

, tomobile business has- not filled him
with the Idea that he can clean up
a million in the South American
marts of trade.

If all this is not true and Firpo is
not really getting ready to pull up
South American stakes, he could not
in his recent actions have given a
more life-like imitation of a man who
is preparing to do Just this thing. His
latest stunt has been to snap his fin¬
ger* at the South American Boxing
Federation, which has been trying to
force him to* meet the the Chilean
heavyweight. Komero.

Luis hud Just as lief meet- him.
only, as lie put it. he hasn't time to
bother with small fry when he can
mingle with the elect of the boxing
fraternity in the United States. This

, surely is no attitude to take if Firpo
intends to continue as n resident
of Si »u th America.

Firpo could make himself x-
trem6iy popular in ibis country if he
were to live here and of course main¬
tain his boxing prestige.
Then is a demand for .l ick Brit-

ton in the metropolitan section by
those fans who appreciate skill and
are n<>» greatly disappointed if a
bout does not end with on- of the
bnx« rs in a horizontal po>lliolL lliit-
ton is probably the most scientific
boxer in this country and veteran
though he be he h is a host of per¬
sonal friends, a Ip.rg-r host of ad¬
mirers and his appearance here
would be popular.

It doesn't look as though .Johnny
Wilpon will be abb' to draw any
more money out «.:' Tex llicard as a
enntende r for Harry (Ireb's title.
He has had his chance' and. after
promising to raise merry hallelulia
wirli CSreb. lie put up a most disap¬
point ing bout. Johnny's record
since he lost the championship to
(Jreb suggests that he fights better
when Iih has no great issue at stake.
'I his being so* lie will be able to go
about the country in bouts of no
rtally great moment and pick up a
lut of money for a long .time to
come.

.foe Lynch iias certainly proved no
; great shakes as a champion in th«

bantam class and i= probably due for
ja real trimming the first time any

PLAYER-WRITERS
RULE AGlTA'iE!)
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X. v. Yoik .laa u.i i v i>.
;><ii i .¦» i ! t Iu* Middle-W- -i tli.it

i-.'l.x.'iiltill 1 .. l«-» HI-. Itl.'ll
I.i ^ >.<.:» r v\:!l In- r.«. -e<1 ait;m-t ti:"
;.! .>],!. >. .1 j»la> « I -v. riu r rule .it the
;. ;i u itii 1 meeting i». l:i- I u.i tl Stale-.
I.; »n Tennis .i iuMl i»ji. i lit* «"il'
U iiev« that i t- :*. vol". be more a

of t-o:tipri»:ii;se »n the pan ».

ir.ji r! :.}"> than U.tS tin- l.Kf iu tV
r«'_V'. t:l i I. K

It \\?ll !»«. recall* d I i l.i>t
t!'.- resolution \\;»- »»..:«. n In* ;ut-t
.M W .-.-ti in and California
i-S.iti1' tin*, v C Si i- w. ;-.ju «.*.» "» *.
it. N.'\v. with reports that '.lie
Paiifie i'oa.-t d<-b*gutc« have K'Vfis
their at t it ude. I scents nut tile
slightest doubt that the recommen¬
dation t»l the rules commit! will go
through if the mallor is brought to
issue.

I'm at ihe same time. the worst
thing i Ita i could happen to the l*. S.
L. T. A., would Ih» the oiitrunce of
a wi'ilj-e threatening a split iu ideals,
methods and general procedure such
as divides the 1'niled States Golf As-
social ion ami the Western hody. As
a consequence, if the Middle-Wes¬
terners should propose some change
ill the resolution as tor example a
eertaiti latitude in enforcing the rule
which wmild favor a player such as
Tildfeii. who really can write . a
great mistake would he made In not
giving the suggestion the most ser¬
ious considerat ion.

With the Middle-Western dele¬
gates coming to the annual meeting
of the national hody nninstructed
there will he every opportunity for
compromise on both sides. This is
not. however, to say that compromise
will mark the spirit of the meeting.
Th" outlook is that the Eastern dele¬
gates of the C. S. I,. T. A., will have
sufficient backing from t/iher sec-
lions to put through anything they
seriously want incorporated in the
rules.

Some surprise has been manifest¬
ed o\er the report that the IlritUh
polo team, which will invade this
country this summer in quest of the
famous International Polo trophy,
will arrive here six or seven weeks
before the date set for the matches
in September. The acclimatization
ot ponies has been the reason as¬
cribed by those not familiar with

classy newcomer with a wallop and
fighting heart goes up against him.
in fact Joe has been having trouble
against boys not rated a., top-
notchers.

LIVED 3 DAYS ON
ALMOST NOTHING
Elderly Woman Couldn't Eat

Because of Stomach Trouble

"I have had bad stomach trout/-
for years," says Mis. Will. am li.
Urown, sixty-two yea s old, o No-
ampton, Pa. "I could hardiy en'
tiling. Sometimes I coul 1 o.ily >i
a cup of coftce lor three. da«-«i I \

very weak from pain anil wnnt
food. In fact, I almost /.ave u'm i. m

"Munyon's Paw Paw Tonic. ¦/.

ever, gave me wonderful » el:
.ippetite is muc1 better. Food ri -r..i
distress m.e anv more. I fcl v. v

much st longer ard 1 am goins r>

keep light on taking Paw Taw Tone
until I am well n-.\ain."

Every we-k, distiessid. despond M
or nervous pt-ison should try Pa v
Paw Tonic. It cos's only Si a bo'.
at iny fiist-cla?j diu« store. "Tl"ee*s
a Munyon Pill for Every 111." Mun

» (im'i Se'nhton. Pa.
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Gcll Architects
Latest Addition

Nt \v Association In Sport
World SV.ouiJ Hav^ No
Trouble Collecting Duos
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A Partial List of Building
Material and Other
Stock We Carry

kooi im; of ai.l kinds.

SHEET HOCK PLASTEIl KOAItU

Jiixl rccfivi'd a new cm*.
t

TII5ES. TI RES and TIKE ACCESSORIES.
I" VIM I S, VAKMSIIES and STAINS.

No jo)» loo liifi lo jjivo y«>u a contract on.

\ iitii'- lor servicc. l.cl us figure w illi you.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
Main anil Waltr Streets. I'llONE

I EVERY WOMAN
of this day ami time Is anxious to liave their home heautU

.j. ii 1 furnished.
£ We helieve that we are best equipped to furnish the home

from start to finish.
*i* That is why we a>k you to come and see for *yoiirself.

I Quinn Furniture Co.X The "Q" in Ql'IX.V'S Stands for Quality

*****.X"X"X-X"XKK~X*<-X*<"X~X"XK~X~X-V-X^-X~X'*-X~X"X"X*

I KEEPING STEPx
.{. Voir 1 1 find this firm always abreast of tin- thins. Win ti
*t* lnon* mod* r it featuivs and facilities an- necessary tiny ar»:
A added. \\V cater to I In* ret|itir<-m«nts of our patrons*.
Y Our r« i-nt addition eoiisb-ts of 'a lari:< firy Cl«>aiilnu Ma- 4

X rhim anotlx r lat« -t model Sanitary Steam I'rofuter, an IOI«r-
trie Kotary Kxtraeter, and a drying room, whieh nlvos us the

Y best equipped rleaiiiug establishment in tin- eity, plus twelv
X yearn of \|n ii net

Cooper Cleaning Works
% i'ho.vi*: i:mo

.XKMX,^MXM;,,X,,!"X,,X,,X"!"tMX,*XMXMX,,X"X,,'.MXMXMXMXMX,,W,XMXM>,XM

- TWO SIDES OF TURNOVER
<»

The alert business mini dealing with present dn>
conditions knows that the big word today is "Tun:-
-over." Whether he be n merchant, manufacturer,jol)l>er, or banker, he sees that one thing with ;i
clear vision unbiased by the limits of his own busi¬
ness. It is in the air, and on the tip of every tongue.
And yet many of them.entirely too many -m

thinking on only one side of Turnover. They think
of it as meaning rapid selling.putting money in
and getting it out quickly and at a profit. The;realize that they must put greatly increased effort
back of all their plans for selling and distribution.
The other half of Turnover is the consumer. All

selling plans and efforts fail if the consumer doesn't
want to buy. His desire for the product must In-
created, lie must meet the seller half way. II"
must be in a mood to buy before the salesman meetshim across the counter.

That is' the function of Advertising.to create
consumer demand and consumer preference. With

this dcmnnd as a fact all selling plan* have a chance
to suirccil. Without it they fail. The only chance
for salesmanship to succeed without an existing de¬
mand is for salesmanship to assume the task that
belongs to advertising . the task of creating de¬
mand.

If the present efforts that are being put into sell¬
ing were amply -supported by a corresponding effort
to create consumer demand through Advertising,
the business conditions of this country would be
rapidly changed into all era of great prosperity
in spite of Old World conditions and everything
else.

The proof of this is in the fact that right now,
under these very conditions, the manufacturers
who are putting proper emphasis on creating a de¬
mand for their product, as well as selling it, are do¬
ing a big business and arc actually getting the high
turnover that others are trying so strenuously to
get through intensive selling.
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J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

?j Phone 1 87
i 1
X WE SPECIALIZE
**. lii what you want. If its fro«4i
t Fruit* i»r \ I'm'lMliles, Flue
X fanned or Itnltto (iimnU, Drieil

Fruit*. or Newlv Ituknl Con-
Y faction*. I'lKlNK NO. 0:13.

I Main Street
Grocery

X PHONE OiW
i.

¥

RED PEPPERS END
RHEUMATIC PAINS'

When you are suffering with rheu¬
matism so ynu can hardly net around
iust try. Red I'epper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has swell concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Instant re-

i% lief. Just as soon as you apply Red
Pepper Kuh you feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes it warms the sore

.j* spot through and through. Frees theX bl< o«J circulation, breaks up the conges*.{. lion.and the old rheumatism torture
I is gone.
A Row.lcs Red Pepper Ruh. made from
y red peppers, costs little at any drug*t* store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
.j. lumbago, neuritis, backac'he. stiff neck,
y sore muscli s, colds in chest Almost
*1* instant relief awaits you. He' sure t«i
,j. get the genuine/ with the name Rowlef
y on each package.

Acid In Stomach 1
Sours the Food

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid is Cause of

Indigestion.

.!> A well-known authority Mates thaty stomach trouble and indine-tion areY in-irlv ;i v\'.» due to .n i« lit v nil stom-X uch and not, u* most folks believe,yj from a Ink of digestive juices, lie'f t:«'< - tl t an excels o f_ hydrochloricin the stomactt retards digestionand -tart-, food fermentation; then our| meals M.ur like garbage in a can, form--.i- lbiiil <tnd llnT*'," '» ulfTaT^. t . ¦ *¦"' v. nu n innatethe ifttoinach like a toy balloon. Wethen get that heavy, lumpy feeling inthe chest, we eructate '.our food, belch"
gas »T have h' .trtburn, llatulcnce, water-bra -h or nau-ca.
He tells us to |av a-idc all digestiveaids and instead .get front any phar-

maev four ounces of Jad Salts and take
a lahlcspoottftil in a glass of water be-fore breakfast, while it is effervescing,and furthermore, to continue this for
one week. While relief often followsthe f»r-t dose, it is important to neutra¬lize the acidity, remove the gas-makingmas«s staff the liver, -timulatc the kid-
neys .nul thus promote a free flow of
purr digestive juices.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, and i; madefrom the acid of grapes and lemon juice,combined with lit hia and <a»iiutn phos¬phate. This harmless salts is used bythou tnds of stomach sufferers withcxcclluit results.

Quarreled Since
Wedding Day

"Mv stomach and liver trouble
made a regular grouch of mi*. I
was wire at everyone. Including mywife, and we quarreled every day«ltfee the wedding day. .She is a dear
little girl and I kin. a- it in my fault.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy was fee-
omm-iided for my stomneh trouble,
and shite taking it I have felt like a
new man. My wife and I now get
along beautifully. " If Is a simple,
harmless preparation tflht removes
the < atarrhal mucus from h .. Intes¬
tinal trad and allays the Inflamma¬
tion which causes practically all
stomach liver and Intestinal ail¬
ments, Including appendicitis. One
{done will convince or, money refund¬
ed at all druggists. Jan. .10


